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Qoli Ben Hogan cot his traveling
orders tonight and the little guy's
wife says he's happy about It
The --famed golfer will be wheeled
aboard a train at 1230 cm, Friday
for the long trip to his Fort
Worth, Tex-- homo. It will be the
first time since the Feb. 2 auto-
bus collision that the golfer has
left the grounds of the hospital

By Thosnos L Wright
ting sweetlee, and the aert cus--

for alfh onto 40 years. Bis bum
at Edward T. Braanlek and he M
a wonderful little ray to bridge
the gap from the area of the Gi-
ants of MeGraw aad the Giants
of' today.

aaember of the gath--
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Staff Writer. Tbm Statesman
Occupational fate of at least seven members of the Salem police

department remained undecided today, after a special meeting of the
city civil service commission Tuesday.

Debate over a point which would allow present non-civ- il service
shonldnt threw

That's why these kids should
here.officers to keep their posts although over age caused postponement

of final action on a proposal to lower age limits from 27 to 40 down
hare a year, at least, and
coed manager In minor

to 21 to S3.baseball, or be kept right oa the

kids late major leagwe eenpetl-Ue-a
la their first year of pro

balL Grre 'obi a chance to learn
as stady major leagwe baseball
That was. the way It wu with
Mr. KeOnw."

Mr. MeGraw." of eearse. was
the late great Joha MeGraw, aad
the speaker waa a friendly, owl

beach for a whole season.
Eddie thought back pver the

yean, and continued, fAll the
treat ones had this advantage.

Four radio operators, Clive
Scott, Donald Poujade, Julius
Pincus and Herman Doney, plus
Juvenile Officer Harvey Tautfest
and Patrolmen James Hammack
and David Bain are the officers
affected in the controversy. The
last two are under the minimum

J Financa Co.Mr. MeGraw Insisted oat It.1

cal certificates and application
blanks recommended by Fire
Chief W. P. Roble and Chief War-
ren.

Resignation of Detective Hobart
Kiggins was also officially recog-
nized by the commission. Recom-
mendations by the firemen's pen-
sion board for acceptance of high-
er physical qualification was re

ruA
Uar-Tla-w Faraa
loraoaal and Ato
License S-- Zlf aad M-2- 22

Taylor Named
Beaver Coach

Age Handicap
To Pitt Chit?

(Continued, from page 10)

age required in the present rules.
Commissioner W. J. Eatress

voiced the opinion Tuesday that
officers who had joined thej force
at an age which would be covered

ceived for study.

W d )1 IDanny Murtaugh at second base
T7E T7AIIT

- Y0UI1

now by tne proposed rule cnange,
should not be penalized because
civil service examinations i were
not in force at that time and they

Salem
Obituaries

is a veteran of 31, and lies Flem-
ing, who has come back from a
big year in the minors to battle
Ed Stevens for the first base job,
is 33. They're no longer youngsters

since have passed the age limit.
Entrees said he could not see

HAIXS FERRY A commnnlty play. "Always in Trouble." will bo presented Saturday evening. April Z.
at the Halls Ferry schooL Pictured at a rehearsal above, the cast Inclades (left to right) Orvule Nich-
ols. Alma Cunningham, Leslie Newton, Elinor Graham, Wilfred Wilson (In wheel chair), Tony Bnla-ma- n.

Celia Newton, Vera Klein, Rosemary Bronson. Gall Williamson aad Shirley FearsaJLwhere a change in commissiwith the bit in their teeth. rules was necessary to qualify meClyde McCullough, the former men.
Asks Bale ChangedChicago Cubs catcher frho will

carry the burden for the Pirates
this year, is 32, and he has been
crouching behind the plate pro

Richard G. Severin. a second

liams. Centralia. Kans.; and seven
grandchildren and three great grand-
children. Services will be held Wednes-
day. March 30. at 3 p.m. in Clough-Barri- ck

chapel with the Rev. Lloyd T.
Anderson officiating. Interment in Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

(Continued from page 10)
at Syracuse in 1945-4- 8. He has
been head scout for the Michigan
Staters.

Keene reported that Taylor was
not prepared to name his choice
for assistant coach here. Line
coach Jim Dixon, who has been
Stiners right hand man, plans to
remain through spring practice.
Taylor is expected here early in
April for the conference training
opening date.

Taylor is married and has a
daughter.

Earlier, the job vacancy has
been looked over by .Forest Eva-shevs- ki,

Michigan State backfield
coach. But he turned down the
offer.

Michigan State's football team
played against Oregon State last
year at Corvallis, and trimmed the
Beavers; 48 to 21.

fessionally for 14 years. !

Comoarative vouth is renresen

KlCBTSm
Gertrude Dorothy Rlchter. in Wash-

ington. D.C.. March S4. Survived by
husband, Morris. Washington. DC;
daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Baldwin, Bal-

boa. Calif.: brother. Hilbert C. Tart
and Kverett C. Tasto, San Francisco,
and Arthur T. Tasto. Salem; grand-
son, Morris Baldwin. Balboa. Services
will be held Wednesday. March 30. at
1:30 p. m. in Clough-Barrlc- k chapel
with the Rev. M. A. Getxendaner offi-
ciating. Interment in Lee Mission ceme-
tery.
NIST

Pfc. frank J. Nist.. Jr.. T7. 8. ma-
rine corps, former resident of Dallas
route 1. on Okinawa May S. 1945. Sur-
vived by parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nist. Dallas. Announcement of services
later by the W. T. Rigdon company.

ted on the pitching stalf by Bob
Chesnes, 28, who was fa fresh-
man sensation last season after he
recovered from a sore arm; Vic
Lombard!, 28 - year - old south

12 years ago this month: Detroit and Montreal played
the longest hockey game on record. The gaane lasted Z
hours, M mutates, ! seconds of overtime play. IIee
KHres drove la the winning goal for Detroit oa a pass
from Broneteaa at 11:3 of the sixth overtime period.
The final score Detroit Z, BCoatreal L.

member of the commission, (Com-
missioner Lyle J. Page was not
present at the meeting) said he
thought the rules should he
changed to allow the men to re-

main in the department despite
the age limit change. Severin was
supported by Police Chief Clyde
Warren, who said he would like to
see the commission allow every-
one in the department hive a
chance to take the examination
and then stick by the 21-- 35 limit.
This suggestion would permit all
officers not now under civil ser-
vice to take the examination, in-
cluding those over age at the time

paw, and Bill werle, a p 27-ye- ar

old sinkerball artist who Is com
ing up from San Francisco.

PEAVY
Cpl. Leon Leander Peavy, U. S. ma-

rine corps, former resident of 1953 N.
Capitol St.. on Okinawa. May 30. 143.
Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred D. Peavy. Salem: brother. Jack
Peavy. Salem, and sister, Mrs. Marie
Baker, Salem. Announcement of ser-
vices later by the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany.

Mount Washington, N. JL, the
highest peak in New England, oc-

casionally has temperatures dip-
ping down to nearly 50 degrees
below zero.

Always a Dependable

Cash Market.

If yon dont bring them to
Curly's w both lose.

Cully's Dairy
Fairgrounds Bead at Hood

Ffc. 2-- 27 U

Ralph Kiner. the club's brilliant
home run hitter, is only 28, and

o Gs fii r?Wally Westlake, his rugged out-
field mate, is but 28L Stan Rojek

Ernest J. Hippe. late resident of 7M
S. 21st St., at a local hospital March
29 at the age of 76 years. Survived by
sons. Ernest Hippe, Jr..- and Clarence
Hippe. both of Salem. Announcement
of services later by Clough-Barrlc- k Ah

at snort is a spry 28, same as Joe
Bockman, who is getting ffirst shot
at filling the shoes of the departed
Frankie Gustine at third! Ed Fit-
zgerald, promising sophomore

of their employment in the depart company.ment.
To Refer Question PILEScaicner, is omy z. ii

The latter figures show that
WILLIAMS

John Williams. Late resident of 1430
N. lth St.. at a local hospital March
M. Survived by daughters. Mrs. Clyde
Salisbury. Salem, and Mrs. Lela Mart-sol- f.

Glendalc. Ariz.; son. John Wll- -
there Is at least a leavening of lasasftyouth on the pirates. Two regular
outfielders, two inlielders and
three pitchers who are"; counted

--COMBINATION OFFER"
1 Men's Salt and

1 AatomobUe Kobe

$30X3 lo $50.C3
Kay Woolen Retail Storo

289 So. 12th 8U

upon to start , all aro Under 30.

B.t.Si-1- III S areas? (HEMOC1HOIOS)
tECTAl AND COLON AIIMB4TS
STOMACH MSOIOHS

Treated Wtaeot neeaitat Oaerottea
Mew. Ifcrevah W.t 1 0 m.tm. t 3 p.ss.
IVeaineMeWed.d FrL.valU

Write or coll for ntCC descriptive booklet

The Dean Clinic
In Our 39th Year

3Whether they can take;: up the

The commission voted to refer
the question to Paul Hendricks,
city attorney at the time the civil
service rules and regulations were
amended in 1932. Final action on
the age limit change was post-
poned until the regular meeting of
the commission on April 20 in or-

der to give Hendricks time to
study the question and recommend
action.

Other action at the Tuesday
meeting included submission for
commission study of revised znedi- -

slack when the veterans! begin to
wilt is what remains to be seen.

"Factory Remnants'
10f Wool Yardages

60 Inches Wide

Special $1.95 Yd.
Kay Woolen Retail Store

ZSt S. 12th St.
MS.
T SAst 391 S 14.

Bulldogs Ffece
Silverton Nine

'
i ii
Mi'

Coast League
Starts Today

(Continued from page 10) --

rounded. Oakland needs pitching
help. San Diego, with terrific po-
tential hitting power, Is the
league's longshot bet, but its
pitching staff is questionable!

San Diego will get help from
Cleveland. Los Angeles is depend,
ing on the parent Chicago Cubs
for additional talent. The Seals
have the best hurling corps but
need a second baseman and a
right handed hitting outfielder.

The Seal pitching staff was bol-
stered yesterday by the addition
of Elmer Singleton, right - hand-
ed speed ball stylist from the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. The old

hurler of Ogden, Utah, broke in-
to professional baseball with Wen-atch- ee

of the Western Internation-
al league. He is part of the play-
ers - and - cash deal in which
the Pirates got Bill Werle and
Utility Fielder Jackie Tobln late
last year.
- Hollywood's tie-u- p with Brook-
lyn may bear fruit later but the
Stars afent ready now.

For the openers Seattle win bo
at Los Angeles, Hollywood at San
Diego, Oakland at Sacramento and
Portland at San Francisco.

Super Agitator
A i Trh Tol Tff Tff Tol ? 0 (o

Salem, Oregon

WOODBURN, March 29 -(- Special)-
Coach Chuck Sheron's Wood-bu- rn

Bulldogs play their second
Willamette Valley league; baseball
game Wednesday afternoon here
against the strong Silverton nine.
In the only game played In the
first round last week, Woodburn
bounced Sandy 4--1 onlfSanford
Badeau's hurling. Budeau will
face Silverton Wednesday.

Other second round games due
SAVE $20.80!

Rogu!ar'3lS9sSaruna week in the league are Canby

CM? DENIM OVERALLSat Molalla and Estacada at Sandy.
Neither Mt. Ansel or Dallas arc
booked for action. Since there will
be no school Friday, chances aro
the other games will be played
either Wednesday or Thursday, or

swpossibly Monday. i mm
Exlra Heavy Denims

Pay-Da- y Overalls .

Tonsils, frequently removed be-
cause of their tendency to become
seats of Infection, are places where
small, white blood corpuscles are
formed.

The monastery of St Urban,
near Zofingen, Switzerland, pro-
duced great quantities of Iclay tile
for floors and walls during the
13th century. $ltJ3 Down o $13 sj VYooof

G rls tmpf mfHmtmr ecHeo(bra Attrmethrm. lomm-lmtHm- m mkttm

Work more comfortably, more
easily in these extra heavy,
blue denim overalls! Built to
take it on tough jobs. Sanfor-lzed- f.

Waist sizes 30-5- 0.

Why drive all over town
-- SHOP KEITH DROWII Jill' Holds nine pounds of dry cloth.

Triple-dut- y electro-rins- e (1) dis-
solves soap before washing, (2)
power rinses, (2) pumps oat soiled
soapy water. Quiet, loag-Uz- o

Stop fa and see it today.Choice of blue
denim or ex-
press stripe. 2.79

U
w 1 HNEW LOW PRICES

TV0 WAYS TO CHARGE IT!

1. 30 DAY CHARGE
2. BUDGET TERMSW '

lien's Foremosl

Sanforized Jeans

Good-lookin- g jeans of hea-
vy, 10-o- z. blue denims, com-bi- n

ing all-arou- nd utility
with long wear.

229Narrow leg style.
Sanforizedt. Sizes
29-4- 6.

Big Mac Waist
8-o- z. denim

v l& i ! 1

ft 12 If" i I

It
II

U I t

If ti I i

ft If f ? '

If p ! 1

1.69

1.39

Thofi Hie nolne . SEIDELHUBER.. for
hot woter year after yeor! Install it .

lfn forget it. h top-qualit- y features are
built into it by expertg For examplei
Bronze Heavy-dut- y Chromolox elements,
silver owtomatic thermostat contacts, three
fuR inches of Fiberglos insulation, double
extra-heav- y solid bronze or galvanized
iron tank, outside cosing of solid aluminum
with o boked-o-n enamel finishl

Boy's Big Mac Waisi
8-o- z. denim

SET OF 4 B.F. GOODRICH

EXTRA CUSMOtl SILVERTOVMS
amexinf how little it costs to bring your car op to date with

IT'Sv rrrL-- V Vwcre (juIum Sileertowsis. Tber're as new as the

iiU M
Strong and Sturdy
Big Ilac Overalls k newest cars! And only $7-2- 0 down for a set of four!

on all

B. F.
Goodrich

Ballerics

Convenient

Terms Available

s You'll find solid comfort In
these practical, 8-o- z. blue
denim overalls! Deep,
strong pockets. High back.

& SPDEinDDELl

Yoall experience so altogether new kind of ride a far unoother,
softer ride that makes every mile easier. Yoall think yon're gliding

join and rattles seam so disappear!
B.F.Goodrich Extra Cushion SUTenowns are stronger. safer, too.
Air presrapi is lower there's leas chance of carcass or tread preaks.
New, wMtexength cords from bead so bead soak p shocks and
sodden blows, ma cooler, protect against blowouts.
We hare B. F.Goodrich Extra Coahioa SdTertowna to it yonr of
withoot changing rims or wheels. 2a ia sod change ore today!

Size 6.70-1-&

Sptdel Chca;90YCf Albwtact for Tttr Old Ttrtf

198 S. Commercial

Sanforizedt.
Waist sizes
30-5- 0.

2.29HOT WATER HEATER vfeX
i S Men's Sizes in

Victory Strip Only

KIOTO 1 Phone 3-91-56Boy's Big Ilac
Overalls

1.49Bine Denim or
Victory stripe

PIiom 3-91- 63Front & Court Streets NEW LOW PRICES


